Installation of YouVisit
Directly on Your Website
Installation on Your Website

This document details the process for including the YouVisit script and embed code directly into your website to launch your YouVisit experience via Immersive Banner, Hyperlink, and/or as a Single Destination.

Immersive Banner (360° launch icon)

The immersive banner has the highest click through and conversion. When compared to a hyperlink, the banner will get 400% more clicks.

1. Place this code on your respective pages to install the experience

   Change the percentages to alter the size of the banner.
   https://www.youvisit.com/#/vte/?data-platform=v&data-link-type=immersive&data-inst=119761&data-image-width=100%&data-image-height=100%

2. Place the script above the </body> tag on each page you place the code

   The script must go below the link.
   <script async="async" defer="defer"
   src="https://www.youvisit.com/tour/Embed/js2"></script>
Installation on Your Website

This document details the process for including the YouVisit script and embed code directly into your website to launch your YouVisit experience via Immersive Banner, Hyperlink, and/or as a Single Destination.

Hyperlink

1. Place this code on your respective pages to install the simple link text

   https://www.youvisit.com/#/vte/?data-platform=v&data-inst=119761&data-image-width=100%&data-image-height=100%

2. Place the script above the </body> tag on each page you place the code

   The script must go below the link.
   <script async="async" defer="defer"
   src="https://www.youvisit.com/tour/Embed/js2"></script>

Need more help? View our instructional video here.